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CONFERENCE SUMMARY

A Coastal Zone Management planning meeting was held at the Biloxi Hilton

Inn on November 20, 1975. This meeting was sponsored for'the Mississippi

Marine Resources Council by the Mississippi � Alabama Sea Grant Consortium.

Invited participants included mayors, councilmen and aldermen from the cities

in the coastal area of Mississippi; planning commission representatives from

these cities; supervisors and planning comnission representatives from Hancock,

Harrison, Jackson and Pearl River Counties; and representatives from the Gulf

Regional Planning Commission, Southern Mississippi Planning and Development

District, and Pearl River County Development Association; as well as members

of the Mississippi Marine Resources Council.

The purpose of this meeting was to bring together elected and appointed

officials from these four counties to discuss Mississippi's Coastal Zone

Management Plan and to emphasize the importance of participation by private

citizens and officials from all levels of government, especially the local

governments.

Donald J. Cuevas, Vice Chairman of the Mississippi Marine Resources Council,

served as Master of Cermonies for the conference and welcomed tne conference

participants. He expressed regret that so many of those invited were unable

to attend. He explained that each person was invited for a particular reason,

because their help was needed to determine the role of local government in

coastal zone planning.

Mr. Cuevas gave a brief overview of the Mississippi Marine Resources

Council and their activities. The Council consists of sixteen members appointed

by the Governor and confirmed by the Legislature. The membership is composed
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of six members at large~ four Legislators, two from the House and two from the

Senate; and representatives from the Research and Development Center; Agricul-

tural and Industrial Board, Board of Trustees of Institutions of Higher

Learning, Mississippi Marine Conservation Commission, Mississippi-Alabama

Sea Grant Consortium, and Gulf Coast Research Laboratory. The Mississippi

Marine Resources Council was created by law in 1970 ar;d then became a full

state agency. The preamble to the bill that finally gave rise to the

Mississippi Marine Resources Council states that it is...

to provide for the functions, policies and duties of said
Council in the field of marine sciences and resources, develop-
ment of the coastal, offshore and water resources of the State,
the United States Government and sister states in the field of
marine resources and development, to set goals of said Council
to increase competent human resources in order to promote eco-
nomic growth in the field of marine science.

Since that time the Council has added to its responsibilities. It is the

permitting authority of the Mississippi Wetlands Protection Act of 1973 and is

also charged with developing Mississippi's Coastal Zone Management Program

This must be done in accordance with various regulations and rules that might

be promulgated by the Federal Government from time to time.

The requirements for an acceptable plan must be approved by the Secretary

of Commerce and must include seven very important elements. Among these

seven areas that must be dealt with is the establishment of the coastai zone

boundary both landward and seaward. The key ta the success of this particular

item is the identification of the landward extent of the coastal zone. Also,

particular geographical areas of concern must be specified, as well as permis-

sible land and water uses and the priority of these uses within the coastal zone.

It is interesting to note that Mississippi was the first state to apply

for a planning grant from the Office of Coastal Zone Management, National



Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, U.S. Department of Commerce.

Mississippi's application was used to develop the guidelines that all coastal

states are now following in their applications.

If the approaches and guidelines are followed and approval is granted

by the Secretary of Commerce, then this plan cauld be implemented into law.

It will only be monitored from time to time by federal ".~encies. Also, the

Federal Government and all of its agencies must conform to Mississippi's

Coastal Zone Management Plan. The only exception is when a higher order of

national interest or security would be threatened.

Mr. J. K. Thomas, Executive Director of the Mississippi Marine Resources

Council, was scheduled to speak at this meeting, but due to illness he was

unable to attend. However, he had outlined his thoughts and Mr. Cuevas

delivered them for him.

He stressed that most of us recognize that there are very special problems

that exist in the coastal zone, or the area where the land, sea, and air all

meet. These problems are common to all of the coastal areas around the United

States, as well as the Great Lakes and possibly even the major river bodies.

These problems are primarily due to growth, both industrial and population.

The national significance of the problems is what precipitated the passage

of the National Coastal Zone Management Act in 1972. As was stated earlier,

the Mississippi Marine Resources Council is coordinating the development of a

Coastal Zone Management Plan for Mississippi.

At this point, Mr. Cuevas stressed that the Council is not a planning agency

and certainly had no intention of interfering with the city, county, or

regional planning commissions that were represented at this meeting. The

Council would rely heavily on the expertise and information already gathered

by the individual planning commissions.
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The planning effort, as viewed by the Council, would not be developed

by the Council and offered to the coastal cities and counties. The cities

and counties, instead, should be involved in this planning effort.

The Mississippi approach to Coastal Zone Management was set forth at

the Governor's Conference on Coastal Zone Management in July of 1974 and

again at the Gulf States Conference on Coastal Zone Management in October of

that same year. Each of these conferences addressed the philosophy of coastal

zone management.

So far the Council's efforts have been directed primarily to research

and developing a source of information. This was to establish a basis frcna

which decisions could be made. However~ no planning decisions have been made

so far. In other words, we have only planned a plan, The period of data

gathering has been long, and it ia going to continue. There are many things

that have not yet been put together.

Next, Jerry Mitchell, Coastal Zone Management Program Manager for the

Mississippi Marine Resources Council, emphasized the seven elements which must

be included in Mississippi's Coastal Zone Management Program. These elements

were coastal zone boundary, geographical areas of concern, permissible uses,

priority uses, federal consultation and government involvement, legal acti-

vities, and organizational networks, He stressed that the primary interests of

this particular meeting were geographical areas of concern, permissible uses,

and the priority af these uses,

Mr. Mitchell read a certain portion of the Coastal Zone Management Act

of 1972 which described geographical areas of concern as areas...

of unique, scarce, fragile or vulnerable natural habitat,
physical features, historical significance, cultural value
and scenic importance; areas of high natural productivity which
are essential habitat for living resources including fish,
wildlife, and various necessities, necessity levels and food
critical to their well being; areas of substantial recrea-
tional value and or opportunity; areas where development and



facilities will depend upon the utilization of our access
to the coastal waters; areas of unique geological or topo-
graphic significance to industrial or commercial development;
areas of urban concentration where shoreline utilization and
water uses are highly competetive; areas of significant
hazards if developed due to storms, slides, floods, erosion,
sediment, etc.: and areas needed to protect, maintain or
replenish coastal lands or resources including coastal
lands or resources including coastal flood plains, aquafer
recharge areas, sand dunes and offshore sand deposits.

In reviewing permissible uses, he stated that we are concerned mainly

with those uses which have a direct and significant impact on the coastal

waters. These uses should include existing and potential uses in an area

that has been identified as a geographical area of concern, At this point,

it is hoped that these permissible land and water uses can then be prioritized.

These priorities shouM reflect local needs, physically, economically, and

environmentally. They should also include regional, state, and federal needs

and activities.

He emphasized that help is needed from local planners and local politi-

cians to delineate these geographical areas of concern. This should not be

a major effort on their part, since much of the information they have developed

during the past few years, as well as the research activities being conducted

through the Council, would be extremely useful in delineating these geographical

areas of concern. The reason for this meeting was to solicit the help of the

local governments and planning commissions in delineating these particular areas.

Mr. Mitchell explained there were some limited monies available for the various

local governments or planning agencies to carry out this effort. Also, the

help of the Council staff was offered. He emphasized that the Council does not

want to dictate those things that would happen within a particular area, Rather

it wants the local people to decide what they think should happen. The general
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philosophy of the Council is that the local people should tell the Council

what should happen and not let the Council, as a state agency, tell the local

people what activities should occur on their awn land.

Mr. Mitchell emphasized that the Council would like to contract with

the various cities and counties involved to identify the things he outlined,

using certain criteria, definitions, and existing information. It would be

their own prerogative to select their own planning agency or a planning con-

sultant to supply them with the data needed. He expressed the hope that all

of the information needed along the entire coast could be secured in this

manner. Then the Council could put it all together.

Following the introductions and presentations by Mr. Cuevas and Mr.

Mitchell, an informal question and answer session was held. The conference

participants were encouraged to ask the Council ta explain any portions of the

program which did not seem clear.

In response to a question pertaining to the available monies, it was

explained that the Council had approved a total of $80,000 to carry out the

Coastal Zone Management planning phase outlined by Mr. Mitchell. Haw much

each local entity will need depends on how they utilize their funds, what it

does as a developing or planning council, whether there are any matching

funds available, and it depends on the state, currency, and condition af the

information provided. There will not be identical contracts for identical

information from adjacent political subidivisians, because the degree of deve-

lopment will be different for each.

In the area af permissible uses and priority uses in rounding out the

whole Coastal Zone Management Program, it was emphasized that the Caunci.l is

asking each local government to tell them what they would like to occur in their

particular coastal area. The importance of deciding locally what they want



is that the Federal Government and all the other agencies will have to

adhere to that, They cannot come in and do something contrary to what the

local input into the plan dictates once the plan is approved.

The Council is trying to develop an overall plan and program, but it must

be made up of all the parts. The local people are going to supply that very

important function of providing information upon whi..".. hearings can be conducted.

Then an area wide plan that is acceptable to the people can be placed into

legislative form and will ultimately become a law.

The reasons Mississippi is developing a Coastal Zone Management Program

are many. The Federal Government recognized that the coastal resources were

endangered and were heing irretrievably lost or damaged. In just a few short

years, more than half of the population of this country will live and work

within the coastal zone. This uncontrolled and unorderly growth could destroy

the coastal resources, and these are what must be protected. However, they must

be protected within the interests of the p ople in the area that are already

affected by them.

Input by the local citizens plays a major role in the large, overall

program of coastal zone management throughout the thirty states that have

coastal areas. Of course, there is much overlapping in many areas of planning

and development. However, in Mississippi the Council is trying to narrow that

line so that the efforts of the local entities will not be duplicated or

destroyed.

Mississippi has a period of three years to develop an acceptable Coastal

Zone Management Plan. This three year period began in May of l974 and could

probably be extended another year. Mississippi is currently in the second

year of this planning period. While the Council has a tight schedule to
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pursue, it should be able to develop a plan within the time limit. Then the

Coastal Zone Management Program can be introduced to the Legislature.

The local timetable for providing the information outlined at this

Coastal Leaders Conference on Coastal Zone Management will be negotiated with

the individual entities, depending on the nature of this information. In other

words, it will vary with the individual local governmental entities.

After this information is received and evaluated, public meetings will be

held to resolve differences. This is certainly an over simplification, but all

decisions will be made with the help and guidance of the public. If a par-

ticular local unit of government does not wish to cooperate and disagrees

violently, then it can resort to the process of appeal. However, it is hoped

that this will be avoided through adequate preparation, presentation and

information exchange. Differences have to be reso1ved on a mutually acceptable

basis. A plan must be compatible to the adjacent states and the United

States as a whole, and the plan must be in concert with the wishes of the local

people.

Public participation in coastal zone management planning cannot be stressed

too strongly, for without the support and assistance of the people involved,

no plan of this nature can be expected to succeed.

Coastal Zone Management simply seeks to have the citizens of the coastal

area define what they want the area to become and to help write the plan so

that orderly development may be realized far the benefit of all the citizens.



Ml SSISSIPPI LEGIS LATU k I'
By: Representative Blessey

REGULAR SESSION 1973 MC
Conservation and
Water Resources

HOUSI'. BILL NO. 140

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE PRESERVATION OF THE COASTAL WETLANDS: TO PROVIDE. PROCEDURFS FOR

OBTAINING PERMITS TO ALTER WETLANDS; TO PROVIDE FOR APPLICATION FEES: TO PROVIDE PENALTIES FOR

VIOLATION OF THIS AC I: AND FOR RFLATED PIIRPOSES,

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATF OF MISSISSIPPI:

SFCTIONI. This act is to be known as the "Coastal Wetlands Protection Act" sad riay lso b;" cited by its common or popu!ar
name of "Wetlands Act."

SECTION 2. It is declared to be the public policy oi' this siaie to favor the preservation of the natural state ol' the coastal wetlands
and their ecosystems and to prevent the despoliation and destruction oi thein, except where a specific alteration of specific coastal wetlands
would serve a higher gubjic interest in compliance with ihe public pur3ioI9I of the ppbtic trust in which coastal wetlands are held.

SECTION 3.  a! "Coastal Wetlands" means all Publicly owned lands subject to thc ebb and Aow of the tide and which are below
the watermark of ordinary high tide and all publicly ouiied secretions above the watermark of ordinary high tide.

 b! The term "coastal wetlands" shall be interpreted tn include the flora and fauna on the wetlands and in the wetlands.
 c! "Regulated activity" means any of the following activities: the dredging, excavating or removing of soil, mud, sand, gravel,

flora, fauna or aggregate of any kind from any coastal wetland; the dumping, filling or depositing of any soil, stones, sand, gravel, mud,
aggregate of any kind or garbage, either directly or indirectly, on or in any coastal wetlands; killing or materially damaging any flora or
fauna on or in any coastal wetland; and the erection on coastal wetlands of structures which materially affect the ebb and flow of the tide.

 d! "Dredging" means ihe removal or displacement by any ineans of soil. sand. gravel, shells or other material, whether of
intrinsic value or not, from coastal wetlands.

 e! "Fitting" means either the displacement of waters by the deposition into coastal wetlands ot' soiL, sand, gravel, shells or other
material; or the artificial alteration of water levels or water currents by physical structures, drainage ditches or otherwise.

 I! "person" means any natural person, partnership, joint stock company, corporation, unincorporated associabon or society, or
the state and any atp:ncy thereof, or any county, municipality, or political subdivision, or sny other corporation of any character whatsoever.

 g! "Council" means the Mississippi Marine Resources Council.
SECTION 4. This act shall not apply to the following activ ibes areas and enrities:
 a! The accomplishment of emergency decrees of any duly appointed health officer of a county or rnunicipabty or of the state,

acting lo protect the pubhc heallh;
 b! The conservation, repletion and research activities of the hlississippi Marine Conservation Cominission, the MissLsrippi Marine

Resources Council, the Ivlississippi Gulf Coast Research Laboratory. the Mississippi Game and Fish Coinmission, snd the Mississippi-Alabama
Sea Grant Coasortium when acting through the Misrissippi Universities Marine Center;

 c! Hunting, erecting duckblinds, fishing, shellfishing and trapping when and where otherwise permitted by law;
 d! Swimming, hiking, boating or other recreation that causes no material harm to the flora and fauna of the wetlands;
 e! The exercise of riparian rights by thc owner of the reparian rights, provided that the constmction and maintenance of piers,

boathouaes and similar stmctures are constructed on piliags that permit a reasonably unobstmcted ebb and flow of the tide; provided,
further, that the riparian owner may reasonably alter the wetland at the end of his pier in order to allow docking of his vessels, if the end of
his pier is at thc edge of marsh grass abutting his property;

 I! The normal maintenance and repair of bulkheads, piers, roads and highways existing on the date of enactment of this act,
and all interstate highways planned but not yet under construction;

 g! Wetlands developed in the future by I'ederal, state or county governments for ihe establishment of a superport or a pipeline
buoy terminal for decqwbaft, ocean going vessels, including but not limited to, wetlands adjacent to Petit Bois Island and the Bayou Casotte
Channel in Jackson County, Mississippi;

 h! Tire Biloxi Bridge and Park Commission, Biloxi Port Cominission, Long Beach Port Commission, Ps Lhnstlan Port Commission,
Pascagoula Port Commission, and any inunicipal or local port authorities;

 i! Wetlands used under the terms of the use permit granted by Chapter 395, Laws of 1954.
 j! Any activity affecting wetlands that is associated with or is necessary for the exploration, production or transportation of

oil or gas when such activity is conductedunder a current and valid permit granted by a duly constituted agency of the State ofhlississippi;
 k! Activities of any mosquito control rommission which is a political subdivision or agency of the State of Mississippi;
 I! The Fisherman's Wharf to be constmcted in Biloxi and the Buccaneer State Park to be constructed in Hanriick County, both

by the State Park Commission;
lm! Wetlands conveyed by the state for industrisl development thereon pursuant to Section 211, Mississippi Constitution of

1890, and pursuant to Section 6591, Mississippi Code of 1942;
 n! Coastal wetlands within five �! feet of private property;
 o! The activities of the Hancock Coun ty Port and Harbor Commiaion affecting wetlands withiii its jurisdiction;
 p! The activibes of the Harrison County Development Commission affecting wellands within ils jurisdiction;
 q! The activities of the Jackson County port Authority sf fee bng wetlands within its jurisdiction;
lr! The activities of the Mississippi State Port at Golfport affecting wetlands within its jurisdiction; and
 s! AII interstate highway projects.
All parties or agencies exempt from the regulatory provisions, whether by name or reference, when carrying out what woukl

otherwise be regulated activities in coastal wetlands shall at all times adhere to the policy as set forth in Section J of this act and each such
~ncy shall further advise the council of all such activities so that the council may be fully advised of all activities in the coastal wetlands.



SFLTlON S.  a! bio regulated activity shall affect any coastal wetlands without a permit unless excluded by Section 4 of this
act. Any person proposing to conduct a regulated activity upon any coastal wetland shalt file an application for a permit wiIi the coundl
in such form and with such information ss the council may prescribe. An application fee in an amount to be established by council regnlat ons
shall accompany each appgcation asd shall be payable io the cinincil

 b! An appUcation shaU include the following;
�! The name snd address of the appUcimt;
�! The names and sddresms of the owners of record of adjacent land snd of known claimants of @parian or water rights

in or immediately adjacent to the coastal wetland, or a certification thsisfter diligent search snd inquiry the said names snd sddmsses
cixild not be found;

�! A detailed description of the proposed activity and s map, drawn io an appropriate and uniform scale showing by section,
township and range, the location snd area of the coastal wetlands to be effected, indicating the location and area of existing and proposed fgt,
exravation or other regulated ac bvities; showing the localion, width, depth snd length of any proposed channel and dredge spol ~ sile;
showing sU existing and propohed structures, sewage collection and iieatineni facilitics, utility instagationa, roadways nsd related appurtenances
or l'scilities, including those on adjacent uplands: describing the type of equipment io be used snd the means of equipment access lo the activity
site;

�! An estimate of the cost of the activity;
�! The primary snd secondary pruposes of the project, including contemplated future projech;
�! A description of sey public benefit to be derived t'roni the proposed project dependeniupon the proposed aclivity;
�! A complete description of measures to bc taken to reduce detrimental off-site cffecls to the coastal wetlands during

and sfler the proposed activity.
 8! The completion date of the proposed activity snd of the project dependent upon the activity;
 9! A written report nr sisieinent of the environmental iinpact of the proposed regulated activity and of the final project

dependent on it upon the affected coastal wetlands and the life dependent upon them, provided that an environmental bnpact statenient
treatmg the same activity in the same area snd supplied to another federal or slate agency For considermg s permit shall satisfy this requirement
if submitted by the applicant; and

 IO! A certification lhat s permit from the Mississippi Air and Water PoUuiion Control Commission has been applied for
or that such permit is not mquired; that a permit from the United States Corps of Engineers has been applied for or that such permit is not
required; that permits ar other certificates of compliance with applicable municipal iir county buildiiig codes snd zoning ordinances have been
applied for or are not required;

 c! However, any person filing an application to dredge sn existing channel for navigational purposes need only show:
� That such channel wss lawfully in existence on the date of enacbnent of this act and on the date such application wss

FUed;
�! That such channel is re@daily used for navigational purposes;
�! That a permit from the U. S. Corps of Ungineers, or its successors, wss obtsmed for the original dredging or that such

pefml't was not requiredl
�! That such channel, becaum of silting or because of the movemeni of mud, sand, soil or other debris, has become, or is

in danger of becoming, impaired for navigational purposes;
�! Where and how the spoil shall be disposed of, so ss to preserve existing wetlands; and
�! Pul5ll the requirements of subsections  b!  l! and  b! �! above.

 d! Any person fding an application to dredge a new channel through coastal wetlands for navigational purposes, must, in addition
to the acquirements of submction  b! above, show to the satisfaction of the council;

  I! That such channel wiU be regularly used for navigational purposes;
�! That such channel is necessary for access to existing or proposed docks, marines, yacht bsins or other facilties snd that

there aie no other reasonable means of access to such fsciTities;
�! Where and how the spoil shalt be disposed of, so as to preserve existing wetlanils;
�! That such channel will be dredged in such s manner as to have the least detrimental effect on the ec~, economic,

recreational and aesthetic value of surrounding coastal wetlands; and
�! That such channel shag benefit the public st large or surrounding landowners.

 e! The council shall cause s copy of any application to be mailed iminediately to the following parties:
  I! The chief administrative officer in the municipality or municipalities where any part of the proposed activity will be

located;
�! The president of the board of supervisors of any county where any part of the proposed activity will be located;
�! The Director of the State Game snd Fish Commission;
�! The county attorney of any county in which any part of the proposed activity will be located or in any county which

msy be affected by such activityl
�! The district attorney of any judicial district in which any part of the proposed activity willbe located or of any district

which may be affected by such activity;
�! The Director of the Gulf Regional Planning Commission; and
�! The Chairman of the Mississippi Marine Conservation Commission:

 l! Not later than sixty �0! days from the receipt of any application, the council shag publish notice of a date on or before
which written objections to any application niust be filed. I f written objection is filed or if the applicant requests a hearing, then a hearing
must be held within ten �0! days after the date on or before which objections must be filed unless a later date for the hearing is agreed to by
sll parties. isotice of the date on or before which objections must be Filed shall be published once a week for at least Ihree �! consecutive
weeks in at least one  l! newspaper of general circulation in the county in whi.h the affected wetlands are located. The first publication of
such imtice shall be made not Less than tweritymne �l! days prior to the date on or before which objecgons must be filed and the last
publication shall be made not more than seven �! days prmr to such date. The published notice shall describe tbe alta of the p~
activity and shaU gNe a general dcscripbon of the proposed regulated activity, Further, notice shall be N'ven describing the date, time and
place for the said hearing by U. S. M aH, postage prepaid, to each of the objcc toss and io the applicanl at the address furrt shed to the council
by saki parties, and by csuiiig ~ copy «F sui:h notice to bc published sl least one   l ! time in one   l! newspaper having general circulation
in ihe county ln which the affected wetlands are located.
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 g! The following parties shag bv notified of a hearing by the council by mail prior to the date set fos the hearing, buI a failure

to nice  this requiremenl shaU not invalidate any permit granted thereafter;
 I! Ail of those parties wh» are entitled to receive a copy of such application in accordance with subsection  e! of this

section of this act; and�! AH known owners of record of adjacent land and aH known claimants to water or mparian rights in or adjacent to the
coastal wetlands sf fee ted. h! Any person who files a written objection pursuant to paragraph   F! of this sec bon may appear at the pubhc hearing and be

 i! The burden of proof shalt bc on the applicant, whether a hearing is hekl or not; provided, however, no application shall be
detued without giving the applicant a right to s hearing according to the provisions oi' this act.

 j! Evidence offered st hearings at«i ag applications and related d<icuments shat  be open for public inspection at the office of
the council al reasonable times.SECTlON 6,  a! in granting, denying�suspending, t<moking ot limiting any permit, the council shaH conshjer the effect of the
proposed activity with reference to the puhlic Policy expressed in Section 2 of this act. A permittee under this act must obtain a permit from
the Migissippi Air and Water Pollution Control C»mtnucion if tequired by the Mississippi Air snd Water P»Hution Control Commission
under Secbon 7�6- I I8 et seq., Mississippi Code of 1942, snd nothing in this sct is intended to w., " the requirements and standards of the
Minsis<nppi Air and Water P»Hution Contr»i C»mmi sion. A Mississippi Air snd Water Poliuhon Contro} Commission permit granted to anapplicant under this sct shall b» pt»»f »f th» applicant'i n<vvting any wat»r < us ity standard considered by the council under this act  Any
conflict between the council under this sci and ihe hii~trsi <pi Air «nd is stet P»Hution Con b»l Commission shall be resolved in favor of Ihe
Mbtsisappi Air and Water Poliution C»ntroi C»mme~ion! b! ln response to sppli»ations f»r old channeb under Section 5  c! of this act, upon satisfactory completion of the requirements of
Section 5  c! by the applicant. the c»<<neil shall issue a permit I<> tli» applicant with»ut bond, c! In considering permits to dredge neu' channels by applicants under Sec lion 5  d! of this act, the council shall take into consideration
in adtHtton to subsection  a! of this section the benefit of such channel to the public at large, or to surrounding landowners, and the extent
of use projected for Ihe channel, as well as the eco <tgics , economic, commercial. recreational and aesthetic value of the wetlands affecte<L
The council shalt, where practical, require applicants to use existing channels, ro as to reduce Ihe coastal wetlands affected.

 d! ln granting any permit the council may impute conditions or limitseions on the proposed activity desigttett to carry out the
public poiicy set forth in this act. e! The council may require a per »rmance bond in an amount to be sct by the council with surety and satisfactory conditions
securing to the state compHance with the conditions and limitations set I'orth in any permit, except ~ permit under subsection  b! of this
mction.  F! The council, after reavunable notice in writing to the ho der of a per<nit and after a hearing m the manner ss provided in
Section 5 of this act, shaH suspend or revoke s permit if the council finds that the applicant has not substantially complied with one or more
of the condilions or limitations set forth in the permit or has exceeded the scope of the activities as set forth in the application.

 g! The council shall stat», upon its record, its findings and reasons for at  actions taken pursuant to this section. When a permit
is granted, the council shall des»rihe the public interest to be served by granting a permit. When a petmit is mfused the councg shaH describe
the public interest which wouid be adversely affected by gran ting the permit.

 h! The council shall send s copy of any order in issuance, denial, revocation or suspension of a permit to the pasties stated in
Sac don 5  g! of this act, and such orders must be sent within ninety  90! days from the receipt of the application in Ihe case of granting or
denying or thirty �0! days from the date of the hearing in the case of suspension ot revocation.

SECT!ON 7.  a! An appeal may be taken by the appiicant, or any person or corporation, municipal corporation, county or interested
community group who has been aggrieved by such order, from the denial, suspension or revocation of a permit or the issuance of a permit
or conditional permit and who has FHed written protest or objection as specified in Section 5, within thirty �0! days after the mailing to
Ihe parties of the order of issuance, denial, suspension or revocation of any such permit, to the chancery court of any county having jiirisdiction
over the property which may he affected by any such proposed activity to be suthorized by such permit.

 b! lf the court fmds that the order appealed from is supported by substantial evidence, consistent with ihe public policy set forth
in this act, is not arbitrary or capricious and does not violate constitutional rights, it shall affirm the council's order.

 c! Such appeal shal} be brought by a complaint in writing, stating fully the reasons therefor, signed by an authorized party, and
shall be served at least twelve   l2! days before the return date upon the council and upon all parties having an interest adverse to the appeUant
as designated under subsection  a! of Section 7. Such appeals shag b» brought to the next return day of the court after ihe riHng or such appeal
or <nay be returned to a day sei by fist of the court A cost bond must be posted with sufficient sureties payable to the state in the sum of
not less than One Hundred Dollars � IOa00! nor more than Five liundred Dogars  $500.00!, to be fixed in the order appealed from and to
be fded with and approved hy the direct»r of the council, who shag forthwith certify the same, together with a certified copy»f Hie transcirpbon
record of the proceeding of the council in the matter to the chancery court to which the appeal is taken, which shall thereupon become the record
of the cause. An appeal to the chancery court u< provided herein shall not stay the execution of an order of the council; provided, however,
that any party aggrieved by an order»f the c<mncil msy petition the «hanccty court for an appeal with supersedeas and the chanceHor shaH
grant a hearing on said petition, and upon good cause shown msy grant said appeal with supersedeas in which case the appellant shaH be required
to post a bond with sufficient sureties according to law in an amount to be determined by the chancellor.

 d! Upon Ihe filing»f sn appeal, the clerk of the»hanccry court shaH serve notice thereof upon the council, whereupon the council
shall within sixty �0! days, »r within such additional lime as th» court msy for cause agow, from the service of such notice certify to the
chancery court the record in the case, which record shaH include s transcript »f aH tesiitnony, ail objections, ali exhibits or copies thereof, all
p esdings, proceedings, orders. finding< and opinions entered in the care; pt»vide<i, however, that the parties and the council may stipulate
that only a specified portion of the record shall bc certified Io thc court as the record»n appeal.

 ej if, upon hearing such appeal, it appears to the court that any teshtnony hss been improperly excluded by the council or that
the facts disclosed by the record are insufficient for the equitable disport tion of the appeal, it shag refer Ihe case back to the council to take such
evidence as it may direct snd rep<irt the same to the court with the council's findings of fact and conclusions of law.

 fi Such appeal shaH have precedence in the order of trial, and the chancegor may order the granting, denial, revocation, suspension or
bimitnHon of any permit or may r»mand Io the council for such order.
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 g! Appeals may h» taken frnni lh» chancery courl to the Supreme Court in the manner as now required by law, except that if a
supersedeas is desired by the party appealing From th» chancery court, he may apply therefor to the chancellor thereof, who shall award a
writ of supersedeas without additional h<>nd it', in his Iudgn>»n t. material damage is not likely lo result thereby, but otherwise he shall require
such supersedeas bond as hc Jeen>s prup»r which shall b» liable lo lhe stale or applicanl for such damage.

SECTION 8.  a! The Att<>rney  'cneral of thc State nf Mississ>ppi at the request of the council, a district attorney having jurisdiction,
or a county attorney having!urisdictinn may initiate the civil <ir criminal actions, or both civil and criminal actions, as described in this act
against any pr.rson or persons believed ln be in vin ation of this acL

 b! The parties des»i>b< d in subsection  a! ot this section n>ay initiate ac lions to enjoin any person nr persons believed lo be in
violation of this acL

 c! Iurisd s linn and venue Fnr judicial ac lions brought pursuant ln this act shalt lie in any county or counties in which the alleged
violation occurs or in which properly affected by such violation is located.

 d! Any person wh<> viola les the provisions of this acl shag be liable ln the Stale of Mississippi for the restoration of all affected
coastal wetlands tn their cnndi tinn prior in such vin4tion, inn>l'sr as such restoration is possible, and for any and aU damages to the wetlands.
The appropriate chancery court by writ iif mandatory injun< tinn shall allow a reasonable time for compktion of the restoration and may, in its
discretion, order as punitive damages a >um nol lo exceed I:iv» llundred Dollars  $500.00! per day for each day such violabon has existe<L
The said chancery court may Further order as punitive damages a sum not to exceed Five Hundr< 8 Dollars  $5NLOO! per day for each day that
the vinlatinn exists beyond the date set by >a>d enurl in iis injunction I'nr the resinratinn of said wetland, II' injunctive relief is not sought,
the sppr<>pris » circuit or county v <>url shall have juri>die li<m <w»r sny a< linii Fnr damages snd/nr punitive damages as set forth in this paragrapk

 e! Nothing in this scl shall preclude other stat» <>r> <>r «>u»nnn lsw r< medi»> by public or private parties agaiinst violators or
nnnvinlatnrs of this act.

SECTION 9.  s! In addi<inn ln < iv<I i<at»lily i>ader <his a«. a violation of this acr is a misdemeanor and shall be punished by a Rne
of not less than One Hundre<l Dollars  $I OO.OO! and nnl <ii<>rc than l!ne Thousand Dollars  $1,000.00! or by imprisonment of not more than
thirty �0! days, or both.

 b! In the case nf conunuing viola tinns, each day shall constitute a separate charge; however, separate vio ations under this act
need not be severed for trial when sn identity <>f parties and locations exists.

 c! I shalt be a misdemcan<ir to matcnaI y harm or disturb scienufie devices and recording instruments lefl in coital wetlands by
authorized agencies of the State or Federd Government, snd a violation of this subsection shall be punishable by a fine of not more than Five
Hundred Dollars  $50IL00! nr imprisonment nf nnl more than thirty �0! days or both.

SECTION IO. The council shall adnpt, pm<no gal< and publish rules and regulations for the implementation of this act. Before
becoming eFfective, such rules and regulations, and any changes th»res ter, must be published once a week for at least three �! conmcut ve
weeks in s newspaper having general circulation lhrnughnu  lh» State of Mississippi, Such rules and regu4tions shall pravide procedure whereby
an individual or organization may receive at lb<or <»vn»xp» n>c copies of the applications provided for in subsection  e! of Secbon 5 of this act

SECTION I I. The council may charge the fair mark»t value of any materiah removed from coastal wetlands by a perm tree or his
agent under the terms of any permit issued.

SECTION 12. The council and the Marine Conservation Commission shall, from time to time, inspect the coastal wetlands to
deter<nine whether violations have been nr are being »or»mitted and repnrt any such violations to the counciL

SECTION �.  a! In order ln implement the policy set forth in the act and to assist the comm ash>n in protection of coastal
wetlands, the council achng with the cooperation and assistance of lhc Gulf Regional p arming Commission and Ihe Gulf Coast Research
Laboratory sha I evaluate the <.nests  wetlands snd prepar» charts at an appropriat scale show ng the distribution of coastal wetlands as defrned
in  his act. These charts will be provided to the offices of the chancery clerk of affected counties and to the Gulf Regional Plannlng Commission.
The charts will be updated and r»issued prriodicaUy as needed ln provide s current inventory of coastal wetlands,

  b! The council shall promote the education of the public about scientific and economic knowledge concerning coastal we~
 c! ln secognitkm nf the natinnal policy expressed in lh» Coastal Zone h snag»ment Act of 1972, Public Law 92.583, the counal is

direcled to include an overall plan for use of coasts  and private wetlands in the Mississippi Coastal Zone Management Plan being prepared
by the council, and the council is further dircclcd to identify and include in such plan specific coastal and private wetlands which the council
recommends should be set aside as estuarine sanctuaries.

SECTION 14. Any coastal wetlands nnw assess»d for ad valorem taxes against the abutting landowner shall be excluded from the
assessment of the said landowner's property upon prnpe r applicati<m being made as olherwise provided by 4w.

SECTION �, All fees and other sums received by the council pursuant to this act shall be deposited to the credit of the General
Fund of the State of MississrppL

SECTION �. If any clause, sentence, paragraph nr part of this ac I shall for any reason be a< judged by any court of coinpetent
jurisdiction to be invalid, such judgment shag not sff»c l. impair nr invalidate the remainder of this act, but shall be confined in its operation to
the clause, sentence, paragraph or part thereof dircclly involved in th<. controversy in which judgment shall have been rendered.

SECYION I 7. This ac  shel  take effect an J be in Force from and sfler !uly I, I 973,
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it<, HII>. T}IP  'o» «ss fiiids tliat-
 a! T}ie<e is i!»iitio!iul i»t< Test i» tlie PH ctive management, bene-

hcial use, 1!rotc< tioii, ui«l ih < i }o}>i»P!it of t l!P c<!usta} zo!!e;
�! T}!e c<iastal zo»e is rir}I I» a i'arii t! of »atural, cornme!~ ial. rer-

i eiit io!!ul. i!i }iist I iu1, uii<} cut}i< t i< I'cuoui'<' 's of iminediate and potential
value tot}!P }»PSP»t u»il fiitui  !vc}}-beingof t}i  Xation;

 c! Tl«' ll!<'I'I'!siiig u»<} <'<>I»}>etl»g«terna»<ls 'Ill!otl tl!c lands and
ivaters of our coa,t:I} zoiie occasioned }>y popn}ation grotvt}! u!ul eco-
»oiiii«}e< e <>1»iiciit. »ic}udi!i ~ re<}iii e«>i iits foi !»<lust!'y,  onit»Pret.
resi<lc»ti;il ih v< lol»iiciit, iec!'euti<ii!. ext!'aclimi of mineral resources
;ind fossil fucli. t.'".iii;}><» iut ioii:i»d iiai.i r > in!>, « iiste <}isl>osa}, ai.<1 hur.
vestiii ~ <!f tii}i. i}i<11}iili, >ii! } otli< i. }i! iiig niai ine IY'Sr!urcl'S, }!live
'I'Pslllt ' i i» t}ic 1<> i <>f } I < 	1 r ill>lf Il>P I'<'s<><il'<'Ps <vi}<1life, nutrient-rich
!tress, 1>t I'il!l!!l<'lit i!!i<1 >i<1 v<'I'i ' <'}!a»g<ii tr! < < o}ogiciil systems, decreasing
o}>en spa< e foi 1»ilili Uic, u»d s}�1'I'line prosio»;

 d! Tlie c<iust!il z<>!ii, ai!d tlie }}s}I. sli ll}is}i, otlicr living marine
mao»r<es, a»d ivi}<l}if< t}!P!ci», ui< a<o}o <i< u}}y fragile nt!d conse-
<lucnt ly <'!<t I'<'ii!<'}y < I 1 }!I<'I'ill> I< 't<> <}<'it I' i< "t l<>li 1'iy ilia!l 8 alter!tt lolls;

lP! 1»ll>oct>i!it «''<>1<>gicu}.    il! iii'al, 1!ist<ii i . anil Pstl!etic vab!es in
t'lie coasts} zot! ' i<1> ><'}>;II <   ise»t  ii} to tli  >t <'ll-being of all citizens are
'being iriet,rievab}s i}i!»!a cd or lost;

  f! i>}!e< ia}»at«i;i};i i<} s< ciiic <}I !ra< t< ristics ai~ being daniagedby
ill-planiied <}P < elo}>i»PI>  !<}i;it threat<'!'is t }lese vu}I!<w;

 g! !n }in}>t r>f < i»ii}i<ti»<r de»I; »<le II» l t}ie i!!gent need to protect
'in<i to 'rive li'I "}i 1>i i»i II ! to I!at<i< >11 ~ ! ~ I< iiis !n tli  < oastal zone> pres-
ent state a!!d }o< «1 i»ititiitio»al ari;i»gi »!c»is for l!lanning a	 l regt!-
luting hinil il»<l«ii't<'I' Use'i Iii su 'll a I'Gus >ii'<' lnii<le<luute; an<1

�! 1 T'}ic 4< y to»I<>i< e}fc<ti<c }>rotc< tin» and  ise of tlie land and
trit'te I' !v'R!l I I'«''6 of I } ic <'o <i  «1 zone is to ci i cnii i age tlie states to exercise
t}!eir f!il1 a» t!oiity o<ei. tlic }u»<ls aiid «I!t< rs in tlie coastal zone by
assis i»g t}ie itut<i. in <o<>p<! atioi!!vit}I }''«}Piul a» l local governments
:i»<1 ot}i< I vitu}}<»tl'< t«l ii!tei< iti. iii <lev< }o}>i»g land a!i l !vater usa
}!!v> Iu»>- f<>r Il>P <n:Ist;Il zr»i<. i»<}i»}i»" »T<I}i<d po}ivi<6, criteria.
standu!<}s, I»<I}iods.  ii«1 }>ro«'.iics f<>r <1< ><}i»g vvit}! land und <vater
iise  lecisi<i!!i of ni<>ri t }is!i Inc«1 sig»ifi< uric c.
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1<!<< I li<r»<i<v t!t 1<':
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DECI.ARATIOÃ OF POLICY

I>KF1%ITIoxs

SFX. 3>4. FOI the prrr 1>OSeanf tlris title-
 s! "Coastal zone- Inca»s rl» <ossrsl <varer~  irrclrrdi»g tire la»ds

therein and there>rr><ler! a»d rhe adjacer>t shorelands  including the
waters therein and Il>en»»rle> !, sr ro»gly influenced by each other and
in proximity to the slrorvli»< s of the several coastal states, and includes
transitional and i»tertidal areas, salt r»arshes, wer lands, and beaches.
The zone extends, in Great lakes waters, to the international bound-
ary between the 1'»ited States and Ca»sd» and, in <>ther areas, seaward
to the o»ter limit of the lt»ited Srsres territorial sea. The zone extends
inla»d from ti>e sh<>roti>res or>ly to tl» extent rrecessary to control
shorelsnds, the rrs<~ of whiclr hev< rr direct and sigrrificant impact on
the coastal ivrrterw. Kxcluded fr~»> the coastal xone are lands the use
of which is by law sr>lject sole! y I« the drscretion of or which is held in
trust by the Federal tvoverr»»er<I. its <>Seers or agents.

 b! "Coastal waters" »res»s �! in the Great lwkes area, the waters
withi» tire territorial jurisdictio» of the United States consisting ot
the Great Imkes, tlreir co>I»ecti»g waters, harbors, roadsteads, and
estuary-type areas suclr as hays, shallorvs, an<1 marshes and  9! in
other areas, those waters, adjacent tc the shore!i»es, which contain a
measurable quantity or percerrtage of sea water, ir>eluding, but not
limited to, soon<is, bays, lag«or>s, 1>rryous, ponds, arrd estuaries.

 c! "Coastal state" means s state of the I'nited States in, or bor-
dering or>, the Atlsrrtic, Pacific, or Arctic Ocean, the Gulf of Mexico,
Iong ]sia»d Sorrrrd. nr orre or rr<«re of tire Great Imlres. For the pur-

ses of this title, tire tern> also i>>eludes Puerto Rico, the Virgin
slands, Guam, a»d American Hrrr««a.

 d! "Estuary' means that part of a river or stream or other body
of water having unirrrpaire<1 corr»ection v. ith the open sea, where the
sea water is measurably dil»ted with fresh water derived from land
drainage. The terr>< i»el«des estuary-type areas of the Areat Imkes.

 e! "Estuarine sanctuary" me<>»s a research aiba which may include
any part or all of an estuary, adjoining transitional areas, and adja-
cent uplands, constituting to the extent feasible a natural unit. set

Src. 3 N3, Tire Congress finds and de<la><ex tl»<t it is the»stiorral
policy  a! to preserve, protecr. de> clop, >md when 1>ossil>1», to r< storw
or enhanoe, the resources of th< iVatiorr's coastai zo»e for this arid
a~ing generatiO»S,  b! tOerr<O<rrage a>Id aSSiSt the Stateatnr XerCiae
eNectrvely their responsihiliti< s in th» roastat zone through the devel-
opment a»d implerr>entatiorr of r<»<»ager»errt prograr»s to achieve wise
um of the land and water res»«r<es of the coastal zone givirrg full
corlidemtian to ecological, cultural, hist<>ric, arrd esthetic values as
well as to needs for economic dei el<>1>rr>crrt.  c! for all Federal agencies
en@gad in prograrms aCectirrg ti>e coastal zo»e to cooperate arrd par-
ticrpate with state and local gover»ments and regional agencies in
effectuating the purl>oses of Ilus title, a»d  d! to encourage the par-
ticipation of the public. of Feder «l. state. and locr>1 governments and
of regional apencres in tire develop>>rent of coastal zone management
programs. With respect to iml>ler»entatio» of such managament pro-
grams, it is the rratronal policy to encourage cooperation among the
various state a»d regional afn ircics including establishment of Inter-
state and regional agree>»e»ts, <'ooperat ive procedures, and joint action
particularly agar ding e»viro»r»ental pr ablenrs.
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aside to proviiie scie»tists a!iil s! i!de«ts tlie opi!o! tunity to ezanii!is
over a period of time the ecological relationships within the a!wa.

f! "Secretary" means the Sec!notary of Commerce.
g! "Management prograni" includes, but is»ot limited to, a rom-

prehensive statement in words, maps, illustratio!m, or other media of
rommunication, prepared and adopted by tlie state in arcor<la!ice ivith
the provisions of this title, setti«g forth objectives, policies, a!id stand-
ards to guide public a«d private uses of lands a»d waters in the coastal
xolle. h! 41Vater use" means activities i hie« are ra»ducted in or on tlie
water; but iloes !iot iiiea» or incl»de the csiablishi»e»t of any ivater
quality stands� o! ci i!eris or tlie regulation»f !lie discharge o! runoff
of water poll»taiits except the sta!»laiils, rritrrin.. oi !~gi!lations which
are incorporated i!i aiiy p!ogi'ai» as rrquirc<l by tlie provisioiis nf
section 307  f!. i! "lund»se" »!cans i!rtivi!irs wliich Avi conducted in or on tlie
shorelands within the coastal xone, s»bject to the require»ients out-
lined in section 807 g!.

X.LNXGEÃE'XT tROOR VM DEVELOPMENT ORXXTS

SRc, 805.  a! The Secretary is authorized to niake annual grants to
any coastal state for the purpose of assisti«« in tlie develop!»ent of a
management program for tl!c land a»d ivater resources of its coastal
xone.

 b! Such manage!»ent progran! sh!ill i»ch! de:
   ! an identification of the boundaries of tlie coastal zone sub-

ject to the management program;
�! a definition of wliat shall constitute permissible land and

water uses withi» tlie coastal zone which have a direct and signi5-
cant ii»pact «!i tlic coastal waters;

 8! a!t inventory and designation of areas of pa!ticular con-
cern vi ithin the coastal zone;

�! an identification of the means by which the state proposes
to exert control over the ls»d and watLr uses !wferred to in para-
graph �! of tliis s»bsection, including a listing of relevant con-
stitutional provisio»s, legislative enactments, regulations, and
judicial decisions;�! broad guidelines on priority of »see in particular areas.
i»rl»di»g s~eci6rally those uses af lowest priority;

�! a description of the organizational structure proposed to
iniplement the mnnagenient program, including the responsibili-
ties and i:iterrelationships of local, areawide, state, regional, and
interstate agencies in tlic management process.

 c! The grants shall nat exceed B lg per rent«m of the costs of the Lti!ittatio».

h

rogram in any n»e year i!n<l no state shall he e! igible to receive more
t an tl!ree an!!ual grants pursuant to this section. Federal funds
received from other sourres shall »ot be used to match such gra«ts, In
order to qualify for grants under tliis section, the state must reasonabl v
demonstrate to the satisfaction of the Secreta' that such grants will
be used to develop s management program co»s!stent with the require-
ments set forth iii section 306 of this title. After making the initial
grant to a roast.il state, no subsequent grant shall be made under this
section unless the Secretary finds that the state is satisfactorily devel-
opi»g such mn!iageme»t program.

 d! Upon completion of the development of the stats's manage!ne!it
program, the state shall submit such program to the Secretary for
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Limitation. sac. 30G.  a! '!'he s vretar i is sut!ioriz  I tti i»eke annual gra>its to
n>iy «oust»I st»>it ft!r iit!r ii>oi'i' >lian GG"-,~ !!Pr t «I>tun> of the costs of
>ldJ»lnistei i>it' t i>i' sr>I>« s III'«»:I~t ~ »il'>if l!rogr >rii, if he approves such
program ir> st.< ord;i>it< t! ir!i . »bwt rioi>  < ! !I«>'e<!f. Federn! fuiids
iieceived fro»«!tl!t r et»r t <s sli;III not !n us<<! ro pny t!ie state's share
of coots.

 !!! Sn<!i grsir>ts s!ii>11!e;t	<r "It< ! to th  stnt<s ivi h a!!!!roved pro-
grains bi<st <! o>I ri>l«s ant! >1 !«It;Itin>is prt»»»!g >   I l!y tlie Secretary
 v!!ich shall t>>kt' i>>to a«roi» it r!>P «xt«>it ai><1»attire. of t!i«sl!ore!inc
iir!d i>res <'tlv<'I'P ! l!y t!IP, !Ilii». pol!i>1 itioii of th« urer>, I»> ! other rele-
vant factor.: I'!o<i i<< . h<!rr < t r, '1'h>it !lo Ii»11»11! I><l»li!i>st>1>tIve gr'ant
»>i<h I tl>is s«etio>i s!»il l I» i» I It ir> «xt css of 1I> pt r t'<'i>t ur!I >!or' !<'ss than
1 !!Pr < Int«I» of  he total ai>»>ii>it appr<!!!>iate<! to rarry o>it tlie pur-
poses of tliis section.

 r! !'I'io> Io grr i»r ii!g I>!!!!r'<iv I I of a riiri>lag< ~ ii!e»r !!I'ogriirn su!!n>ittc !
by a coastal s ate, the 'Secretary slis!l hn<l t!iat:

�! Thestate hast!e<elo!>c<l ai>tl ado!!t<dn n anng<'n!ent !.rograrn for
its coasrnl zone in:iri or la»re !vith ru!e> a>ii! regi>!» iotas promuilgated
by the Secre ary. I>frer >i<!r it P.  Ir«! <vir h <lie o!!port u>iity of full partici-
pation by ri I< vi>»t !rt <!I in!;t «r!t it s. stare sg«ii< i  6, !o< nl gover >>n>ents,
regional orgar>izritioris, port:>»rlioriries, a»<l other in crest .i! parties,
public and priv>it»,  vhi< li is:itl tlii:iti  o < nrry ont the !!urposes of this
rit!e and is consiste»r  vir!>  Ii< poliry <lit� !ar <1 iii section 303 of this
title.

�! The state has:
  I>,! r !t!><!i» It«<1 irs II> <!! i.i»I <virli lot:il. srin<iiile, ai>� inter-

state p!ans spplirahli.  o I>r«I<s ivithin tht I onsta1 zone < xisting on
Jar>nary 1  >f the y 'l>r ll!  vhlrli tlli' str>f<' s»l'IIII>g '>I>e>it !!I'ogi'am
is suhriiir   il tt! tht S« it rriry, » IIit!i pl;>»s !iiive bern  !ev<1ol!ed
llv II !ot';<! g<!vt'1»»I<'ill�. .'>ll I'> I' t "I i< l<l<' l>Art'lit'y <1<' >g>l>ir«<l 1!»IXI» rlf 'to
rtgulations est<>!i!is!»<! Iiritlir s«etio» o >4 of t!ic I!emonstration

A 1looati on.

Pra>teem
reqt! i peeter!tS.

>~vices «»il np!!rois! pnrs»a>it to the provisior>s of section 3t!G of this
title, or siic!I ot!ier I><rior> I>s he deems I!eceSS»ry. On hna! apprOval of
siirli !!rog>"Iin! l!y t!ie Secret>>r~., the. state's eligil!ility for further grants
ii>ider >hi» se<rior> sl>s!l  em»riate, ar>d tlie state s!ia!! be eligible for
!f rants u»<!er se< t i on 3 !G of this t i t 1 e.

 e! Grarits i>ri<lir tl>is section shall be allocated to the states based
o>r rules «r> l r«g>i!ations !!rornu!g»ted 't!y the Secretary; Prot!i/ed!
hcnrer!er. 'Diat rio ii»i»agi nit nt progran> develo!»iient grant under this
section sha	 l!e r»ntl<' >Il  'xt't'. s of l > !a r r«» i>»! nor !ess tI>sn 1 per
re»tun> of t!i« ti!t;>I a>n<»in ;ipl!rol!r>at«d to rar ry o»t tl>c pur!!oses of
tl>is sertion.

 f! Grants or portions ther<of not ol>ligat«d !!y n state iluring the
fiscal year for  vhich t!i  v  vere f>rat authorize<1 to he ob!igated by the
state, or <Euririg t!!e fiscal yer>r imrne<liat ly fo!!oivir>g, slial! revert to
the Se«reniry.;inil s!I»ll t~;«!I!<t<! !!y I!ir» to t!ie fu>><is available for
grants under this sect,ion.

 g! AVith the approval of the Secretary, the state n>ay allocate to a
local govern»ierit, to ari  >rva vide agenry  !esignated under section 204
of the De»>onstration Cities and hfetropo!itan Deve!opment Act of
1966, to a regional agency, or to sn interstate agencp', a portion of the
grant under this section, for tlie purpose of ca>ry>ng out the provi-
rions of this section,

 h! The aiithority to >naI'  gr ints ui»ler t!iis st t ti<>n shall expire on
,lune 30, 1>77.
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Cities n»d 1 cf>oli ili!n» 1! «!»!<ii« iir .k< t »  !!> If!,;> i giniinl
agency,o> 8» i»fels!ntc at »< v;.»I l

 B! eSfnbli, !» <l an Ct!'Petir  !ii   li;iliia!ii fni C ir>f»i« »gr  »!I-
S'» 1'tnf >0» tl»ll  ' X!!  l i! I;I'f >»» lief »   I'» 'f !i ,' I »'I!'ii! gi'»I '!if ng<c>«'y  }Ps'Ig-
»ntC l !i»l<S«i>>if fn }>a!'.ig!"ii! h f,i !  ! f f!I ««!IS   'I ioli li>i<1 v  I' t! i !Ocil!
gover'n»!er>ts, i!lt '>sfntc np'» 'l '8, >'cg!<»>'I l 8« 'iici 's, ai> l ill 'af'v><!e
Ilg '>I 'IPI   vltli>» f l>P cn isf nl a i»<' to n<.-> l' ' f lit' fiil! ! i»I'I I<'l}latin»
of such local govcl »r»c»ts 'iri l > "el> 'ics >ii carr> iiig our fhe p»l-
posea of this tit! .

 8! T!>» state lias li l l !Iiibli  !«.;iiiii» s ii> t!ic  lev lo!i»i iit of th«
ll>nl>a}real  »t' li> O«l n>i >

�! T!« I»n!in« >»ci<r }ii >« n»i:>» !:» i  !»I!> <es lhe>v  ! i>ave b e»
I' ! vic>  i'<l «l> l R!>! I'nvc l ! 92 f !«'   <»  c I'!««

 .I! T}lc  «iv  r !i< i nf ! li< ~!;I   !I:Is  I<'~I''I ' f � I> si»"Ii' i!<re!icy to
I I'Cei vC 8 >i l n !l»!» isf 'I' f li<' ~~I": »f ~ f<!I' Ill <! <I ' <i«'Il'f lilg f !«»«>»a~«erllellt
}>I'Og>'8»> I ' }«IIV ! �>i<1   ' }<  I':>~ I'»!~!   ! >  <f t!i>S S«!rs < ti<i»,

 8! Tile Sf it  >8 >I;ili!', ! fn i»il ! 'li« i I flit» i>»agre»I l!t }>>'Ogl'8»>
I' 'qillred >i» ler liar' ig>'nl<h f ! ! of I !i ls slil 8 'c! io».

�! Th ' state linn tli  n»fhoi ifics !«' cs. 8! y to ini!il 'rin lit t!ic pn>-
grrarn, inc!iidi»g t! e n»flioiity I  l«ir d iiiid< I s»}iscctio» f !! of this
section.

 t!! T!i  mn»ri' P»'I 'lit J»'o 'I'n»l ! I'»  i l  8 foi n !<' !>lnt ' Cnli! > !8>'lit Io»
of the, natio!>n! i»ter st »» olv d I!l ll'»' slfi»«nf facilities»ec 'ss'lly
to n>eet !equi!erne»ts»hic!> are ot!ier t!i>i>i !ncn! i»»nr«lw.

 9! Tl>e mn»ng  i»e»t progim»»«>!<cs proviSion f ». !>rnep l»res
w!>ereby speci!ic nivns n>ny be desi~ iintc l for tli  !i«rposc of 1!reserv-
ing or rcSt<» i»g t!i i>i fnl t!ieir Co»N I vntio», I C>x nt>o»nl,  co!ngiCa'l,
nr esthetic values,

 d! ! I'l il' f i pr I!lfi!ig I'ilil>l'ov:ll of tile 1»!i»ng 'n>el>f l!l'ogra»>, fhP
Sec~are sl>nil hn l t!inr >he s nte, n< ti»g tliro«gli its chose>>;I~ »cy or
agcnci 's, ii>clii liri< 1ocnl gnv >3»iic! fs, n>w 8 > i h «}r »ci s di si<»int  l
»nder sect>o» 2 � of the Denlonstrntio>i �!irs nild Mct!opo!itan
Dave!O!!n>e»t ACt nf 19 >V>, regiol>n! nge»  ien,  ir ir>terstate nge»crea, has
authorrty for thc >»a»ng ni nr of t!ie cnnstn1 zo!ie in accord«i>ce frit!>
tli'P ma»agr merit 1» o<rini». S«  li n>rt!in!it� > slin! I include power�

�! to ndn>i»ist  I !:i» l n»d >vnfcr i>sc rcgrii!atior!s, co>itrol devel ~
opment iri or ler to e»s«rr comp!in!ic  davit!i tlie ma!magen>ent pro-
gram, nnd tO ri Snlve Co!f !i< tS nmn»�cn»>peti!>g»SCS: Ar'id

 ~>! fn nc !»il'c f 'I' s!n>}i!  s»� 1  ss tha» f  e si»>pie i>iterests in
la!> lS, Wntelw, nii l Other ! io}>I ieV thin»gh CO»dei»»ntiO» Or Other
mea!is wli >i »c< ssniy to ncliii   co»foil>»>»ce > ith t!ie !nanage-
me r>f, pl'A<r!n»>.

 e! Prior to gra»ting approval, the Secretary sha!l also find that
thn p>o m provides:

1! for any nne a> n combi»ntinn of the fo!!owing genr re! tech-
»i !i>es for control nf !ni>d niid fvnter»ses within the coastn! aone;

 A! 'State cstnblis1>n>P>it nf cr itcria nri l standards for local
ir»plemcntatinn. s«bject to n l»>ir>istrative review a»d e»force-
ment of compliance:

 !$! Direct stnt< lan l ni> l wntcr use planni»g nnd r mila-
tion: or

 C! State administrnt>ve review for consistencv  vith the
manageme»t program of a!! development plans, projects, or
ln»<l and mater «se regulntions, i»c!u !ing ezceptioifs and
varinnces thereto, propose ! by any state or local authority or
priVate developer, With pOiver tO app>ave Or diaapprOVe atter
pllb! rc AA'!Ice 8>'l l n» opport>i»lty fol' hta'!'lugs.

eo st f.. >282!
82 Stat, 2 >8,
42  c c 3334 '
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80 Stat, 1262j
82 Stat. 208 ~
42 VSC 3334 ~

Program
L>codd t'1 oatton,

I agr>a ontal
do!re lotm<ent ~

LX rkka >KX  r L'ac< Ckiil X.iTI <>X . Xi! CC n cr>:k«Trod'

'i!i , L}c>c,   il } 1il  'L! I'1"a Lrai   »Lt Ills fill><'L !a!I» ill>a} 1'espo!!s>hLI!f!vs
Li» I<'I' t}i<i t Lt tv, t li< .'ia'a'I  'ti>I'i ili:ill  ' ilii>L}f LL'If}i. «'> >I><'I'>>tv irlf }I. All 'I,
lo tlia' »i«xi»ill»i Pat<'iit lir"1<'li "L}!l< ~,  c!o>a}ir>i>tv l>ii «vtivifies ivit	
otliel' i»ter'esti'il Veiler il il "L'll<'Ii's.

  li! '1'li< . 4   rv'till'i' il>«ll »»l «}i}>I'<i'i I' I II<' !L>n>»ljl 'I!LPI>f }»Ylffr'All> sllli-
Lliifl«l Iiy n if>if< I!>II'!LLL»l lii . c< rior> 'H><i ii»lvii rt>i iii ivs of V<aler>}
A~~<'l><'la's I»'ill<'Il>Ill}i' i fl 'c'I< <I lii i»c I> }cr' !f<L'n>LL '1»lv<' lla'Pr> « }v t<l!if 'I i'
vo»i>el<'1 i ~   I. 11>  ';>.  a <! f .a i «i»i i I is>all >'<'a 1»a Iit I>et ii ee» ai>i' Vv }er«1
:aj. i!a y;ii»l tl>r sr«t< ii> tlii  h 1 < lol>LL>c lit nf ll» [!r<!I m!» f!lv +a'vra'-
f'il'Y. I» <'Ao}H'I':ll <oil la Il h t}iv l.xi <'iir i i v f !Ih< a iif tl>e }'la s>ali »t. i1>n}1
i<'YI' I « I!li  } i<it<' t lli'  I I ffi'I'c'lie'c'S.

 v }   I ! v»« li Fa'<Ia I.l} 1> <c'LL '1  '<»lc}<L«' I»<~ <!<' !LLIL}><!I'fl»fa ii 'I I viti s
cl>rq< flr:Iff«' Ii»« tl>e < n iit«l so<» iI»c}l «>L>c}a< t »l. S>ll>1> !!r f}><>nv
ilc'lla''I 'c i iii:i i»illi»a'I <alii<'ll ii. I<i ll»' »>AX»iiiii» <'Xtl'lit 1»'A 'llc'«1!la',
<'o!<i'!fc'»I 92'i'it h A}it>I'<ia <'il if 'If" »»i»ca<A Iin'»f Icl'0 '<ri>!LLS.

  !! Alii Vv<lvliil L>g< iic v ia}ii< li .'I> ill >!!> Ivrt«ke any rleae}<!I!I!aer>t
1»mj<a t iii the r<>Ant«I ao»i of A itnt< sliall ir!s>>1+ f}>«t the projvvt is,
to tl>v»!nxi»»>i!L vxtv»t 1»«c ti<:ililc ~, co»sist i>t !Yit}> a}ilirora� st«tv
1»n»:>/V!>>e»t !crngrni»S.

 'll A fter h!i»l ii}i}il' lL''>I 1!i i}i<' +e 'I'I't >l y <!f A stat  '8 lr!A»>Lj&r!!P»f
1»~!�<r<1»>.:»Ly n}i}ilia niil f<ir;i ra<}<!i!< <1 Vvclrriil }iver!se or f!a rl»if f»
i >i>el»i-t ii» nvliviti Laf}'v<ti»cc Iiai>a}  !r aanl r»svs iri the roast»} z !i>P of
t}>nt st;>tc~ «I>:ill lire!L icli iii IIiv L>I>}!I» >it >a»L fo tl>c }L e!>8>1>p  il 1>vl'A!!t-
tir>c< L>gn iic y A «. Itifi< iiti<»L t}>sf ll>P 1»i>}> !>cv<} L><'firity vom1>}res iiit}>
t1 ca st Ate 'i il }i}ii' ic'c'<I }>i'ca I':ii» Ai><1 t hi>t SlH h n< f i< ify irill be vor> l a>cte�
Ill 8 Ill:I» llc'I' «'!».'Iifi'»'t af it1> l li<' Iir OI~> Al». Af t i>i SL>OL ' fir>!P. t Iiv:ililili-
<';l'»I sl»ill fiiri> iil> lo r liv iliila <ir ili <li sit<> inra < I A irvr!< r A c <Ll!y <!f
f}iv < vititi< <it iii». La ith:ill iiri i!!:L> y iiifcir»i;iri<»i;i»� il«fa. Kn< }L Co«Sf«}
,'1 'i<le' ill i I I <'ilii lil iili !il <c  a cliir < i f Ir l»!}<ilia !><it ii i i» t lie' VaSC <if Li I I «IIV}L

Corti''f oati on.

1 "! for i>»>at}i<i<1  if:1!iiilrlil ~ 't }Lilt 1<!<'ill lil»<1 ill<� Lxilf<1' >1«e
I i ~~>< I<>  ic!»s 1'i LI }il » I lia' c'<!i>if;i} zc>in <i<i r>c!I »»L'c'A! >L»ilil!' I't it I'I ''t
 !>vsse Iiic}V liilii} ii» l Lii>t< I ii-i i  !f L~ ~«L<!I>La} lie rii fif.

  t! Al'Lt I> t}ir ii}	!r<>i «I <if t}LL' .'i ' '>'a le<>'y, ii st<>tc' »>Lie nl} !VL>tc to a
lli 'Al g<!L'<'I'I>L»<'I!tc nil iar'c'naa'!<la' 'll'a'»cy  lv!L~»i>t<'<I LIIL<ler' Sea'f loll ~!�4
 if thv l !a iii»i>.-t I ill i 	>   '!t iVS ii»<I XI< r 1'<<1><!}It«>i l!a'1 a IOf!r!!C!!t Act Of
I',!tiii.  I Ix'~«L<>L<L> I cl~«c>L<'L,  »' «» Li>rvl st«ta':I~« 'll '1,;1 liol't l<	1 of th ' gr Ar!f
»i»li r tlli! sa vti<!L>~fo! tl>c 1>car}><>ia of c Ai I'! iii«<Lilt t l!a 1»ovisioosof tl!is
s '<'tl i»: I < u<'<< < </. 1 Ii'l l i» 'I l 'I I I»<»i  i<i» ili;il I ii !l 1<el >eve 'tl>e stille of
illa' 'I'i' Ii»»ill!i} it i f<ii i ~ i!iiii Lrl« tli;it;I» i f>ii»l'< i<c '> II X'ilta'al ilrl' 1>l	!licil
i» f»1't lic'I';i»c'c' clf i»c li sr;ir<' i:i}i} il' ii'L cl L>aar>;<~A ii'it'lit I!.' !«I'LL>l!.

 g! 'l'lic itaitv stl«ll 1!v;<ilt}><>rrka<1 t<!:»»i »cl I»v >»«LLL>f <1»ii!f }!rx! ~
"I i»i. Tlic' »io lili<".Lliciri . Iiiitl Ic<' ii>:i<'«' ii'il,i»c c ivlt}i tl!a' 1!>w«'a}L!res
I'a'i}ii l li'< I »» la' I' SIL I!sa'<'t 1 c!»   v ! < i f I 11 1 4 ia'a'I I c c», A»i n»l<'»c I » lvlif Ul
»i<>cli la".>tiiii> cif tli  Icl'c>g>';ar>L i>i<i!t lca i>I <}>a<<< c c} I >L t}iv .iva'li tn! i' i>a'f<!ra'
;><}<lit><!»ill:><1»il»iiti'.L ii . «">:Liiti aiL'< liii<IV Ici Ltia it;LfV IllialVr tli<' pl' !-
~«!>alia Ai ii»ivi»lv l.

Il>} Al flic  lis rvtl<iii <if tliv i «tv,iii<1 cail}i lliv «1	»oa«} of flic
'I'c'1>L I'r, L! ll>LI!In~<~<'ll!a'>ll 1!l' !vcc>'L> L>a Liiii r Iiv  li'< a'Io}>a'� «»il «�01!tv� ill

svg»>a'rifi «E! fh'>t I»lil!v }lilt<' alt<'»t l !ll »ill!' he  lvrotc l to f}!oic Al'eas
iiitl>i>> rlia «!nslnl xo»v <i}i« li i»ort i» «a»fla I! '«' l »>i>1!nga'll!a'»f. pro-
i~na!>>s: I'vu<i <1e<l, That tliv itnte A labia>nfe} L }>i OL'i jes for f}!e iiit inl«to
Cool ll!>c>t>0» Of ttii' i AI'LOLLS SV~<'Il>a'L>tn Of flic' »al>IIL!~«VL>!er>f 1!r'Ogl'all!> Ir!to
>L s>»g}e»l>lhv<1 p>' !j<I'nrr> ili>al flint tliv iirlihv<1 }!I'ogri!IL! «'ill I!e col>1-
}il 'tral iai i ca!L> ili IS 1'a'L>s<»>'at>1 Y Ii1';a  "t la';ill}a',
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i >tif>r«tin»S ii>«l. l<i tlir rent< iit it <le ir» St!]>rot!rir>te, !!r i< i]i»>«S fOr
!>ubliC hea>'i»ge i» roil>>ictlO>> ttle>'Pu'it!I, At tt>e <' ll'll<'St pl«et!Cable
tiiiie. ttir St:>te or ila  t ali »air ] «g< I«! Sliati I«it ify tlir Ve�< rii! I ge»Cy
 ' !» '<' I' ll '<] t! I!lt 'r ] I ' sl«'t<'  '»ll 'I>M 'i'I It li <II < >!>]    > i to > Iie Ii 1!t>l ir«>it 8
  < It i fi  «t i<i>i. ! f I 1!  ar;ir   ir Its  l<>«ig!i«r ' I I< "riiry f <It~ t > fili iilsll t]le
> q»ii>e<1 ii<>rifi .lit i<»i <i itl»ri «is r>i<i>>ttiS I>fli I rr  .i]it OJ Ila  i!py uf the
'i]!pl>r«lil 8   '>ziti  «t ii!ri, t!ie St«t<''6 Cu»r >rl »  r nit]i  !I  i  rt Itir«tiun
sh;ill tx r<i»i 1»«i< i ly !!res»i»e<l. > o lire»s«>i ]i  rr>>it shall !!r gra»ted
t!y t!>e Veiler«l ag~r> y»»t i] t!ie stat< or >ts  l »gii«ted «g< n< y ]isa cori
 'llr're l with tl>P i>p! >1 «'«Iit '6 ri rt>ti< ation or»rir i1, liy t lii st i!r<''s f«i]i» e
t<i « 't t ]le  'o>1 'll I'I' '»ri' I,'<  '<ll> ' I ilsl v 'ly l!l'I' i!! I I I<' 1. II'li I  si t t!i: . ir  rxt ar y<
 ii> hia O!V>i ir>!ti«tiv< ~ <!r»]«II! !i]>]i<»l l!y t t«»] 1>I«;»It. fi!«!S. I>fter pr<!-
< i<lirlg a reliaunlitilr <!t!]!<!it»»ity f<ir  tir;ii!i t i »ill!crit« fro!li thr f''<' ]-
 'I'Ill I>g 'll "V Il!'> <II! <' ! ill«1 f I' i<i I t 1«' ~rill�  '. > 1»I> t 1«' ll '> I! It'V IS <'»!IS>St 'rlt
w>fh t]>e 04j '<'llV '6 <!l >1! I rlr I<' OI' I< I >1«'I'<V!a ' «a ' '%<i! V I» t I«' li!lri'<'Sf
<if nr>t i or i« I s<  » I it y.

 d! St«te aii l !<x;it goo< r»rii »t» i»t»» itlilig «p!it«;it!<»i» f !>- Yeit-
rl «1 assist«rirr iir«ler ut t>or Feders] pr<!grul»s I> llecti>ig t!ie coastal sone
shall in<liest< t!ir vi< ws <If the appr<!pri«r  ~ state or !<!r<>! agenry as to
lhe relatio»s!iil> of s»rti activities to t]ie a]i]!rove l n>«r>agen>ent pro-
grarn for the co«stol 7»»e, Suc]> ap!!lic«tioiis shall be submitted anrl
<oordinated in u< r »  l«nce witt> tlie t!ruvisiuris  if title IV of the Inter-
governmental Cr»r� i>»it ion Act of I!>1'!H 1 >  ' St«t. !t>qH!. Federal agen-
cies sl>a!l not approv  propos«i ]Irojr rs tl>«t ar r Ii«»»sister>t »itt> a
ioastal state's rr!arlagement prograii>, rs i!it ii]!<!» a hi>dilig by the
Secret«ry ttiat s»rl> !,roject is consiste»t, wit]i t!ie p»>»<!ses of t!lis title
or necessary in thi interest of nat i<>n«! >« ~ < urit v,

 e! Not!iing ii> this title sEial! be roristiui��
 !! to <]iini»ish < ithrr Fe<lei«l or st«tr j»iis<li<tion. I<spo»si-

bi!ity, or rig!its in the tie!<i of ptaiirii»g. itevel<>!!nier>t. or r<lntro!
of water resources, subn>erged !an<]s. or riavigat!te waterw; nor to
disp!ace< supersede, li»>it, or modify «riy i»te>st»t< corn! >«ct or the
jur>sdiction or responsibi!ity of ar>y !egatty estab!islie l joinC or
cOmmon agency of t <> o or more stat< 8 ur of t wu or I»or< st I>tes and
the Feeler«1  rover>>»<mt; ni>r to !iii!it >lie ii>ltliority uf Congress
to «ut!>orize and fun l projrrts;

�! as superseili»g. rn<xlifyi»g. nr re]!eating existing ta<vs apJ!!i-
ciible to t!>c varioiis I''eil '>'«1 «g  ~ r!ri s; r«ir t ! «R'<'rt t}>< jurisdict>on,
powers, or prer<ig«t ives of t!ie Inter>»<ti<»ial .Ji>i»t C.'u>i>mission,
united Staies «»it t. an«<!«, t!ie !!en»«i> »t F»gir>eering I!uard,
an<i the I'nit« ! Statrs operating entity or eiitit i<s rsta'tltisl>e<! pur'-
suant to tlie Coli>»i]!ia Iiiv< r �8«iri 'I'r aty, signc<l at W»shi»gton,
.January ! <. ]!Hi!. ur t!ie I»ter»«ti<»»>l �»»r«lary a» l Water Com-
mission, t,;n>t<  ] States an<! Me>rico.

 f ! Xiotwit!>stan ! ir>g a»y ot lier provi«iun»f tliis t it!e, nothing in this
title s!iall in «ny way «Hect «riy r s]>rirer»e»t  I! estab!ist>e<t by t!>e
Federal Water !'ollutior> Control Art, as ar»<>«le<!. or the Clean Air
Act, as amended, or �! estab!is]i<i! by t tie V«]i ral  >uvernment or by
any state or local gover»ment t!u>w»ar>t to siirh Arts, Sue!i require-
ments shall be incorporated in ariy progr«m ilevi lope<! p<irsi>«»t to
tliis title a»d s!i«ll be t!ie w«ter ]x	1»tio>i ro»trul a>id a>r po!lutior>
rontro! requiren>ents uppticat>]r to su�> !!rogr»r».

 g! 5'!>eii «ny state S ro«etiit rO>il ~ »»i»agriiirril program. S»hmitted
fOr apprOVal Or t!r»pOSril fOr n><> litiratior> 1!>ir>si>ar>t tu SrCti<!ri 306 Of
this t>tie. inrlu<les re<]uirer»er>ts as tu s]«ireliiriils iv!>irti at« ! uould be
subject to any V <terally sut!lx!rtril»>iti<>li!il Ia» l »s< ]!rugi.«rn whirh
r!> ll I he 1 ie rea f t e r e r> «<' t «1. 1 t « . 3< i r< t » ry, ! ! r > I I r t < i Ii! ! ] I i i ! v i »g si i < 1 i p ro-

Nati f i <>at i an,

42 USC 4231 '

Ante> p, 816.
81 Stat, 485;
84 Stat, 1676 ~
42 IKC 1857
notch
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NK<'..!<i>i..ttll 1>'iiblic hr:iriiig, re<!t!it'eil rrtt<!< r t!iis title !»list l>e
ii»tloiui< e<t:it least tliiil v il«ys pt trit' 'lr> tli<' lir'ill'lltg <littc..h t t!te I ime
nf thi sii»nu»i.e»iei>t, it!l:tg< it< t »I;iteriiils !>elicit>ettt I<> !!ie !ieariii ».
including documents, studie;, a!Id othe r <1;it«, iii». t I»»i«il» «vaihil>li
tn t!te !>iililir for revie» >circ! ~tt«! t. l, sit»il«r !»ilterials are stt!>se-
que»t!y rleveloperl, they ~!»t! 1 lie»i:irle,lviiil>il>l» tii tlie p»!ilic ns tliey
Iwrnitie;ii:ii!«h!e tnih ,tt<etiCV,

RKi tKtV i i!' I'> !<Fir!t'l!,t 5<'K

4K<.,'IU!!,  «! 'i'!>P 4<'<'I'8tH! v el»ill con�» t:I i<»ttittuing i+view of
tlie uttt»rtgettte»t. prograt»s of tlie <nustal states and of the performance
r f eii !i stat<.

 h! Tlie ><i < t!tly shall li«ve tl« ii»t!iority to t«l.»tin«tc any tins»cia!
:issisf !itic<' exte»r!ed t»tiler s«' tin» '3At3 aitil tn tvttliilra» any iuleapended
1>nrtio» nf s»i !i Its«i«tilt!re if  ! ! lie <!ete!»tines t'liat the state is failing
ti> it<i!tel'< tn:t»d is uot jiistitieil iti devi!it i!i r f!<>iii tlir' prograti!
;i'lil>rni nil hv t!te .'ir~ reta! v: anil 1"! tli< stair lias 1>et » given notice
of the plnposeil tei »ii!i;itii>lt «iirl witliilrawal an<! g iven an opportunity
tn 1!reset>! evi<!e!tce i>f:till!ere»i e or jilstific«tio» fnr rtltering its
pro «7 a lil.

Financial
assistancee
termination,

RE< '»RDs

>v<'. 'lli!.  I! ! Ka< h n < iliieiit nf a na!tt »»der this tit!e shall keep
siii li ii cnirls;is the .rr ci~ tiiry shall ! t!+arri!!e. i»rluding records which
fiilly i!i~ !rxe< the n»io!iiit «»il i!is!>n«itir>ii r>f the f»nils !vceived tinder
the iatit. the tntal cr>st of tlu !irnjert nr»»ilvrtakiiig supplied by
other si>iiiies. «i«l sile!i ritliii recoii!s as tvi!! f«cilitatr a» effective
»iidit,

 !>! '1'!ii +c!<tt!tt. «»d tlie  'oi»l>tio!!er Ae!!eral of the 7lnite<l
'States. ni «»y of tlieir rl»'ly it»t!tnr!ze<l repreae!itatives, shall have
:i< iess fni t!t< ptlrpose of It!i<!it tt»d esa»iinatinn to any books, docu-
i»e»ts. pit!>e!>. aud rerorils nf tlu t<eipiettt of the gra»t that. are perti-
Iie»t to thr deternlinatioil tl»lt fii»rls grallterl I!re ilsert in accordallce
ivith this title.

At>dite

.>»VIS<>t<V <'r>tt&!'rt'Et!

. <K<', .!ll.  a! The . <crt'4'ttt I'y is iiitthnri7M a»d <!it'ected to establish
a  'oasta! 7~»e Managenteiit .k<!t ivory Co»tmittee to arlvise, cons»lt
tvitli, a»d»takr !em»!I»e!!chitin»« tn the Secret II y on ttttttters of policy
r~»<~t »i»gr the < osstal so!le. Sit< li i n»»»ittee alia!i he i omposed nf not
u!o!v tliaii Rftee!t pet~us i!esic ii»tri! hv the Her!'etary and shall per-
for!» ail< h fiiiirtir»is «»rl oper!It< ill stir!i s !Ila»!ier iis the &eretary
may direct. Tlie Sei.retary sliall i»siire tliat the corn!nittee member"
shi!i as «gtv>»p !tr>r«!esses a h!nit<1 Itt»«e nf rspeiie»<e and knotrledge
rr!ati!ig tn pl'oh!et!ts I»volviii« i!i<i!in«eiiirilt, ttse, cons< rvatlon pl'0-
tectin». «nd r!eve!op»lr iit of rot!stir! rom rcxc»trees,

  E>! Nrml»r« nf t!ie r n»!!>titter wllri arr !int regillar f»11-time
i i»plnvc es nf tile 1»itc'rl .itates. >vliili s<'I vi»<g oil tile !i»sin<as nf the
i.n»lmtttee. including trave!time, iilav receive compensation at rates
»rit parce<ling $1AA per diem; a»rl whi!e ctn serving away frnm their

Costal 2one
Its<!ager<rent
Advisory
C <ereei ttee e
e stabli stsrrerttt
m embeeshi p,

mpensattone
travel ex-
,"enee ~ <

«rani, sli«l! i>l>tiittl t tie <'niicurri'iii'i' rif tile .3<'vtvtttrv i>f the l!ttcrior, or
such otlicr Federal o%cia! as iiiay !>e. desigttatel to ililmiilister the
natiotial l«nil us<. prograiu. tvith re«[>« t tr> tllat 1>nrtiott of ttie coastal
anile !»a!lag<',»le!It !>rr>g!'rtltt,'It!PC't i!i«siii'lE t!t!alt<!,'ll'<~tl«.
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&o Stat ~ 499>
S3 Stat 190

KSTUhR>XE SXÃi T>,'AR>ES

SEc. 312. The Secretary, in acco>dan e with ru!es and regula>ions
promulgated by hiiii, >s siith<>rized to make available to a cosa>al state
ra»ts of up to 50 !><.r cent>ini of the ei>sts of a«!»isition, development,

Snd OperatiOn Of eStuarine Sauetuar!PS fOr i!ie piirpOSe Of Creating
i>atural field !abor»tori<'s to <sther <1:i>a s>«1 n»>ke studies of the
natural and huuiaii pro isses o eiirri>ig wii!ii» the estuari>s of the
roasts! zone. The Federal share of >hr <ost for ea<h such sanctuary
shall not exceed $ >, !»>>, >>K!. Yo F>«!e>s! f«>ids received pi>rsuant to
section 305 or se< ti«» 3»>'< shs!! be us< d for the purpose of this section.

Ora»tan

Federal sham

Asi YL'AL REPORT

SEc. 313.  a! The secreta>y s!iall prepare and s»bmit to the Presi-
dent for trans>nitta! to t!ie Congress not later thaii november 1 of each
year a report on the Rdn>inistntion of t!iis tit!< foi the preceding fiscal
year. The report. s!ial! inc!»de but noi. be rest i ieted to �! aii identifi-
cation of the state propran>s «pproved pu>siisiit lo iliis ti>le during
the preceding Ft~!er<>! hscal year and a d< s< i ipt ioii of t!iose !irograrns;
�! s, listing of the states !>s>tir ipating in tl>e !>r<>visions of tliis title
and a description of tl>e status of cacti stat< 's l>rograi»s and its accom-
p!ishments during t!ie !>a< eding Federal hs a! year; �! au itemiza-
tion of the al!ocstion of f»uds to the various <oastal states and a
breakdown of the major p>ojects snd areas on w!iich these fu>ids were
expended; �! an identificat>on of any state p>'ogr>L»>s which have been
r»vie»ed and disapproved ur with respect, to wliich gra>its !iave been
terminated under t>iis title, snd a statement of the reasons for such
action; �! a listing of all «ctivities anil !>rojcrts wliich, pursuant to
tlie provisions of subse< t ion  c! or subse< t io»  d! of section 307, are
not consistent «ith an ap!>lirable approve<! state manage>nent pro-
gram; �! a summary of t!ie ream!at>o>>s issiie<l hy the Secrct»ry or in
eHect during the prerediiig Federal fiscal year; �! u su»i>»ary of a,
coordinated national s rategy anil program for the s< atiou's coastal
zone i»c!uding ide»tifi< ation aud disciission of Federal, regioiuil, state
snd local respo«sibilities aud functions tlieraiu: �! a s«»iiiisry o
outstanding problems arising in the a<lmi»istration of th>s title ii>
order of p>.iority: »»<1  l>! si«li otlier i>if<>r>uuti«u as may be appro-
priate.

 b! The. re!>o>0 r«<!uir<d !>y subsc<tio»  >i! s!ia!l contain su<!i >sRoui-
mendations for additions! !egislst io«ss the!se< re> ary ilee>»s»«.< ssary
to achieve the <j! >jectives of this tith and e»liaii« it» el'n >i> c <>peration.

Ri >.Ks x R >> RK<'Ii >. >TIO.< s

SRc. 314. The +e< >etary sl>all devel<>!> «»<1 proni»!gate, !u>rsua»t
to section 553 of title 5. 1 nited States C<> le, »fter Roti< e an<1 olipor-
tunity for fii!l !>arti< i!»i>i<in !<y re!< vsnt Federal age«ries, state
agencies, local gover»niente, regi<i>iiil <«g»»iz«>i<>ns. !<ort »»th<>rities,
a>id otlie> ii>t> reste<! p»>lies, !<oth !>«!>!i< a>i<! l>rivat<, 9»< h >a>!vs and
regul>iiioi>s as uia> !x ><r< esi»ry t<> arr> o»> >!>e pr<>visi<»» <if this
t it!».

80 Stat, 3S3,

	0»ies 0»' >'g«!iir [>!a 'rw of 'bi>siness»»>i be allowed travel expenses,
including per die»> i>i !>e«of subsis><»ce, as authorized by section
57L� of title i, 1»ite<l states Code. for iiidividi>als in the Govern-
ment, service e>nl>loyed i>i er>i>ittently,
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hVTHOlr1.'. FEIOV OF hYPSOPRIATIOHS

SEc. 515.  a! Therearr autliorizedtobeapliropriated�
�! tlie suni of $!!,OiKIA� for t!ie fiscal year ending June 30,

1973, arri  for each of tin tinea! >ears l!17 1 through 1977 for grants
under seciiorr 30."r, to remain available««ill cxperided;

�! smlr sr«rrs. »ot to exceed $30,0%,000, for the fiscal year
enrling Junr '.!t!, 19r 4, a»d for each of Lhe I'iscal years 1975 through
1977, as may be nec~ry, for grants under secrion 306 to remain
available utitil expended; and

�! such sums, riot to exceed $6,000,000 for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1974, rLs nr»y be necessary, for grants under section
31'~, to reins i n av» il» tile until expended,

 b! There sre also autliorized to be appropriated such sums, not to
exceed f4,000,0<�, for tiscal year 1973 and for each of the four succeed-
ing fiscal years, as niay be nece~ry for adniini<rative expenses
irrciderit to the administration of this title.

Approved October Z7 ~ ! 97Z.

lZGISLATIVK HISTORYr

HOUSE REPOATSr No, 92~1049 acooerparqring H.R, 14146  Cadre, on Iterohanrt
Brine and Fieheriee! and Hoe 92~1544  Case ~ of
C onre re no e ! ~

SEhU,TE REPCRT No, 92~753  Crsrrn, on Cooerreroe! ~
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, Vol. 118 �972! r

Apr. 25, oonetdered and passed Senate.
Aug. 2 ~ ooneidered and passed Hrnreee areended» tn B.err of H,R, 14146.
Oot. 12r House and Senate agreed to oonferenoe report,

WEEKLY CCNPI LATIOH OF PRESIDE%'IAL DOCUHKH?Sr Vol, 8s Ito, 44r
Oot. 28e Presidential statenent,



INVITATION LIST FOR CONFERENCE

CITY OF GULFPORT

CITY OF BILOXI
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CITY OF BAY ST. LOUIS

The Honorable Warren Carver

Mayor, City of Bay St. Louis
Bay St. Louis City Hall
South Secand Street

Bay St. Louis, Mississippi 39520

The Honorable Lucien Kidd
Commissioner, City of Bay St. Louis
Bay St. Louis City Hall
South Second Street

Bay St. Louis, Mississippi 39520

The Honorable Clarence Ladner

Commissioner, City of Bay St. Louis
Bay St. Louie City Hall
Bay St. Louis, Mississippi 39520

Mr. Paul L. Vegas
Chairman, Bay St. Louis Planning

Commission

812 North Beach

Bay St. Louis, Mississippi 39520

The Honorable Jerry J, O'Keefe
Mayor, City of Biloxi
Post Office Box 429

Biloxi, Mississippi 39533

The Honorable Frank Barhanovich, Jr.
Commissioner of Finance, City of

Biloxi

Past Office Box 429

Biloxi, Mississippi 39533

The Honorable A. H. Patterson

Commissioner of Public Works, City
of Biloxi

Post Office Box 429
Biloxi, Miseissippi 39533

Mr. Gene Warr

Chairman, Biloxi Planning Commission
407 Evergreen Lane
Biloxi, Missis ',ppi 39531

Mr. Roy Benbow
Executive Director, Biloxi Planning

Commission

Post Office Box 429

Biloxi, Mississippi 39533

The Honorable A. W. Lang
Mayor, City of Gulfport
Gulfport City Hall
Gulfport, Mississippi 39501

The Honorable Alvin Savarese

Commissioner, City of Gulfport
Gulfport City Hall
Post Office Box 4248
Gulfport, Mississippi 39501

The Honorable Charles Walker
Commissioner of Finance, City of

Gulfport
Gulfport City Hall
Post Office Box 1780

Gulfport, Mississippi 39501

Mr. George P. Hopkins
Chairman, Gulfport Planning Commission
520 34th Street

Gulfpart, Mississippi 39501

Mr. Mike Geouge

City Planner, City of Gulfport
Security Savings Building
Gulfport, Mississippi 39501



�6!CITY OF LONG BEACH

CITY OF MOSS POINT

Point

The Honorable Sam Maxwell

Mayor, City of Long Beach
Long Beach City Hall
Long Beach, Mississippi 39560

The Honorable Sal Guiffria

Alderman, City of Long Beach
Long Beach City Hall
Long Beach, Mississippi 39560

The Honorable James Moran

Alderman, City of Long Beach
Lang Beach City Hall
Lang Beach, Mississippi 39560

The Honorable Bob Richards
Alderman, City of Long Beach
Long Beach City Hall
Long Beach, Mississippi 39560

The Honorable Mike I. Rutledge
Alderman, City of Long Beach
Long Beach City Hall
Long Beach, Mississippi 39560

The Honorable James Savarese

Alderman, City of Long Beach
Long Beach City Hall
Long Beach, Mississippi 39560

Mr. L. E. Reinike

Chairman, Long Beach Planning and
Zoning Commission

244 Reinike Road

Long Beach, Mississippi 39560

The Honorable Philip Watts
Mayor, City of Moss Point
Moss Point City Hall
Denny Avenue
Moss Point, Mississippi 39563

The Honorable Everett E. Wells
Alderman, Ward I, City of Moss
Moss Point City Hall
Moss Point, Mississippi 39563

The Honorable W. B. McDavid

Alderman, Ward II, City of Moss Point
Moss Point City Hall
Denny Avenue
Moss Point, Mississippi 39563

The Honorable George C. Wood
Alderman, Ward III, City of Moss Point
Moss Point City Hall
Denny Avenue
Moss Point, Mississippi 39563

The Honorable J. C. Parks

Alderman, Ward IV, City of Moss Point
Moss Point City Hall
Denny Avenue
Moss Point, Mississippi 39563

The Honorable J. D. Westfaul
Alderman At Large, City of Moss Point
Moss Point City Hall
Denny Avenue
Moss Point, Mississippi 39563

Mr. Francis Frederick

Chairman, Moss Point Planning Commission
2032 River Road

Pascagoula, Mississiipi 39567

CITY OF OCEAN SPRINGS

The Honorable Tom Stennis
Mayor, City of Ocean Springs
Ocean Springs City Hall
1018 Porter Avenue

Ocean Springs, Mississippi 39564

The Honorable William Dale, Jr.
Alderman, City of Ocean Springs
Ocean Springs City Hall
1018 Porter Avenue

Ocean Springs, Mississippi 39564

The Honorable Joseph Garrard
Alderman, City of Ocean Springs
Ocean Springs City Hall
1018 Porter Avenue

Ocean Springs, Mississippi 39564
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CITY OF PASCAGOULA

The Honorable Larry Gartman
Alderman, City of Ocean Springs
Ocean Springs City Hall
1018 Porter Avenue

Ocean Springs, Mississippi 39564

The Honorable Brad Lemon

Alderman, City of Ocean Springs
Ocean Springs City Hall
1018 Porter Avenue

Ocean Springs, Mississippi 39564

The Honorable Curtis Lloyd
Alderman, City of Ocean Springs
Ocean springs City Hall
1018 Porter Avenue

Ocean Springs, Mississippi 39564

Mr. Matthew Grace

Chairman, Ocean Springs Planning
Commission

315 Washington Avenue
Ocean Springs, Mississippi 39564

The Honorable Vincent Ros

Mayor, City of Pascagoula
Pascagoula City Hall
Watts Avenue

Pascagoula, Mi.ssissippi 39567

The Honorable Ruby Baggett
Councilwoman, City of Pascagoula
Pascagoula City Hall
Watts Avenue

Pascagoula, Mississippi 39567

The Honorable Ramey L. Beavers
Councilman, City of Pascagoula
Pascagoula City Hall
Watts Avenue

Pascagoula, Mississippi 39567

The Honorable E. V. Curry +
Councilman, City of Pascagoula
Pascagoula City Hall
Watts Avenue

Pascagoula, Mississippi 39567

The Honorable Gayden Harper
Councilman, City of Pascagoula
Pascagoula City Hall
Watts Avenue

Pascagoula, Mississippi 39567

The Honorable K. C. Harris

Councilman, City of Pascagoula
Pascagoula City Hall
Watts Avenue

Pascagoula, Mississippi 39567

The Honorable I. G, Levy
Councilman, City of Pascagoula
Pascagoula City Hall
Watts Avenue

Pascagoula, Mississippi 39567

Mr, Neil Michaelson

City Manager, City of Pascagoula
Pascagoula City Hall
Watts Avenue

Pascagoula, Mississippi 39567

Mr. Roy Williams,
Chairman, Pascagoula Planning Commission
Post Office Box 787

Pascagoula, Mississippi 39567

CITY OF PASS CHRISTIAN

The Honorable Steve Saucier

Mayor, City of Pass Christian
Pass Christian City Hall
200 West Scenic Drive

Pass Christian, Mississippi 39571

The Honorable Jerry Andresen
Alderman, City of Pass Christian
Pass Christian City Hall
200 West Scenic Drive

Pass Christian, Mississippi 39571

The Honorable Robert Goff

Alderman, City of Pass Christian
Pass Christian City Hall
Pass Christian, Mississippi 39571
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CITY OF WAVELAND

CITY OF PICAYUNE

The Honorable Charles Logan
Alderman, City of Pass Christian
Pass Christian City Hall
200 West Scenic Drive

Pass Christian, Mississippi 39571

The Honorable Horace Necaise

Alderman, City of Pass Christian
Pass Christian City Hall
200 West Scenic Drive

Pass Christian, Mississippi 39571

The Honorable A, Saucier

Alderman, City of Pass Christian
Pass Christian City Hall
200 West Scenic Drive

Pass Christian, Mississippi 39571

Mr. George T. Watson
Chairman, Pass Christian Planning

Commission

251 DeMetz Avenue

Pass Christian, Mississippi 39571

The Honorable S. G. Thigpen
Mayor, City of Picayune
Post Office Box 417

Picayune, Mississippi 39466

The Honorable S. F. McDonald, Jr.
Councilman, City of Picayune
Post Office Box 969

Picayune, Mississippi 39466

The Honorable Richard W. Cook

Councilman, City of Picayune
1105 Parkwood Circle

Picayune, Mississippi 39466

The Honorable Aaron L. Russell

Councilman, City of Picayune
194 Boley Drive
Picayune, Mississippi 39466

The Honorable Granville E. Smith

Councilman, City of Picayune
1308 Evangeline Drive
Picayune, Mississippi 39466

Mr. Frank Dunaway
City Engineer, City of Picayune
Picayune City Hall
Goodyear Boulevard
Picayune, Mississippi 39466

Mr. P. G, Cooper
Chairman, Picayune Planning Commission
1615 4th Avenue

Picayune, Mississippi 39466

The Honorable John longo
Mayor, City of Waveland
Waveland City Hall
Coleman Avenue

Waveland, Mississippi 39576

The Honorable Charles Johnson
Alderman, First Ward, City of Waveland
Waveland City Hall
Coleman Avenue

Waveland, Mississippi 39576

The Honorable A. N ~ Grass

Alderman, Second Ward, City of Waveland
Waveland City Hall
Coleman Avenue

Waveland, Mississippi 39576

The Honorable Daniel Campion
Alderman, Third Ward, City of Waveland
Waveland City Hall
Coleman Avenue

Waveland, Mississippi 39576

The Honorable Herman Yarborough
Alderman, Fourth Ward, City of Waveland
Waveland City Hall
Coleman Avenue

Waveland, Mississippi 39576

Mr. Charles Dickson

Chairman, Waveland Planning Commission
103 Adrienne Court

Waveland, Mississippi 39576
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HANCOCK COUNTY

HARRISON COUNTY
JACKSON COUNTY

The Honorable Alton Keller
President, Hancock County Board of

Supervisors
Route 1, Box 225
Picayune, Mississippi 39466

The Honorable Jerry Ladner
Hancock County Board of Supervisors
708 Wood Street

Waveland, Mississippi 39576

The Honorable Oscar Peterson, Jr.

Hancock County Board of Supervisors
Route 2, Box 125
Perkinston, Mississippi 39573

The Honorable James Travtrca
Hancock County Board of Supervisors
Post Office Box 1313
Bay St. Louis, Mississippi 39520

Mr. Bert Courrege
Hancock County Supervisor-Elect
Lower Bay Road, Lakeshore
Bay St. Louis, Mississippi 39520

Mr. Sam Perniciaro
Hancock County Supervisor-Elect
Old Spanish Trail
Bay St. Louis, Mississippi 39520

Mr, James A. Rester
Chairman, Hancock County Planning

Commission

Route 1, Box 301
Picayune, Mississippi 39466

The Honorable Ernest Melvin
Harrison County Board of Supervisors
Harrison County Courthouse
24th Avenue

Gulfport, Mississippi 39501

The Honorable R. L. Reed

Harrison County Board of Supervisors
Harrison County Beat 3 Barn
604 North Seal Avenue
Long Beach, Mississippi 39560

The Honorable Arian Robinson
Harrison County Board of Supervisors
Beat 5 Barn

Route 1, Success
Gulfport, Mississippi 39501

The Honorable Rimmer Simpson

Harrison County Board of Supervisors
Route 1, Box 180
Gulfport, Mississippi 39501

The Honorable Hue B. Snowden
Harrison County Board of Supervisors
Route 2, Box 397 A
Gulfport, Mississippi 39501

Mr. William J. McDonald, Jr.
Harrison County Supervisor-Elect
219 Henderson Avenue

Pass Christian, Mississippi 39571

Mr. Leroy Uric
Harrison County Supervisor-Elect
ll 53rd Avenue

Gulfport, Mississippi 39501

Mr. Ben G. Clark

Chariman, Harrison County Planning
Commis s ion

Lorraine Road, Woolmarket
Biloxi, Mississippi 39532

The Honorable Lum Cumbest
Jackson County Board of Supervisors
Route 2, Box 150
Pascagoula, Mississippi 39567
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ASSOCIATION INC.

PEARL RIVER COUNTY

Mrs. Olin H. Davis

Jackson County Board of Supervisors
Route 1, Box 78
Ocean Springs, Mississippi 39564

The Honorable E. A. Khayat
President, Jackson County Board of

Supervisors
Post Office Box 245

Moss Point, Mississippi 39563

The Honorable J. C. May
Jackson County Board of Supervisors
2118 Fulton Avenue

Pascagoula, Mississippi 39567

The Honorable W. T. Roberts

Jackson County Board of Supervisors
Star Route, Box 140
Pascagoula, Mississippi 39567

Mr. Ed McElroy
Jackson County Supervisor-Elect
Gautier, Mississippi 39553

Mr. Curtis Davis

Chairman, Jackson County Planning
Commission

c/o Jackson County Junior College
Gautier, Mississippi 39553

Mr. Jon Bennett

Director, Jackson County Planning
Commission

600 Convent Avenue

Pascagoula, Mississippi 39567

The Honorable G. W. Moody
Pearl River County Board of

Supervisors
Poplarville, Mississippi 39460

The Honorable E. M. Clark
Pearl River County Board of

Supervisors
Rout e 3
Poplarville, Mississippi 39470

The Honorable L. K. Sones

Pearl River County Board of
Supervisors

Route 1, Box 941
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